. MS/MS spectra of standard dNrN dinucleotides with assignments. (A−P) dCrC, dCrU, dCrA, dCrG, dTrC, dTrU, dTrA, dTrG, dArC, dArU, dArA, dArG, dGrC, dGrU, dGrA and dGrG. Cyt, cytosine. Ade, adenine. Gua, guanine. R, ribose. 
Table S2B
Δndk/WT 23S rRNA 16S rRNA 5S rRNA tRNA dC 3.8 ± 0.6 3.7 ± 0.8 5.3 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 0.7 dT 1.5 ± 0.1 1.7 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.4 dA 0.69 ± 0.13 1.0 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.2 0.84 ± 0.10 dG 1.6 ± 0.4 0.88 ± 0.12 1.3 ± 0.2 0.83 ± 0.16 Table S3 . Z-scores for the dNrN frequency (A) and the (dNrN)/(rNrN) ratio (B) in each rRNA sequences. Z-scores were calculated as Z=(X-μ)/σ, where X is the value for rNrN or (dNrN)/(rNrN); μ = mean value for all rNrNs or (dNrN)/(rNrN) in an RNA species; and σ = standard deviation for all rNrNs or (dNrN)/(rNrN) in an RNA species. For Z-scores <-1.65/>+1.65, p <0.1; for <-2.0/>+2.0, p < 0.05; for <-2.6/>+2.6, p < 0.01. Values <-1.5 and >1.5 are highlighted in red font. NA = rUrU is absent in this rRNA. 
